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Huge Zenith 
Radio Now On 
Exhibit Here

Furnl-
liin- rorniMiny Ibis wnok a.s-vlnlt- 
OI-H view' the" mlglity 2S-tulie. X.enltli 

"S(i::itOK|iberc" radio now on ex- 

-liililt-in tbe -Htoru'n' window nt 1273 

Sin-tori nveolie. Tim flrnt ".Strnto- 

Hplii-ri-" inoilel was.built at a etmt 

c ,r $12ri,000 aii)l pmlipdlcii_oycry_lm^ 

luiiviunent known -to modern nullo- 

i-nKiiieerlhtf. It bun 2^ tiilicn and" 
tluvi! ciinoort siieuhiii-H, toned to 
brine. -In both hlRh nrftl low notes 
with maximum efficiency. Mechan 
ical part,s are'-chromium plated ami 
have been assembled with' the itkill 
and scientific accuracy (,f a fine 
watch.. ' .'.-..-

The mngn'lflcent- cnnnol«. eal'lnet 
in, made of blend.-,! .wyid's typify: 
ins' the artlsti-y of tlie flneHt calii-
ct_jwprlimnnshlt]
  Natural^ ^tlrc -httirc ~- 

»<iu|ppcd .with nhort wave ' fncill- 
tius and la planned tl5 brln» in 
eve.ry.thlnB that is broudcant: the 
world over, The special: exhibi 
tion of tlie "stratosphere" mortul 
will be continued until Saturday 
evening this wcn^, H. >1. Ahrani- 
.son, rnanaBer-ot the Star, l^urnl- 
tiire Company Jn Torranoe atates. 
AB n .I'ltttnp compliment to the 
special -exhibit model, a complete 
line of other new radios by. Zenith 
and 'Other national!)' known radio 
manufacturers ban been planned.

Wheels of Industry Turning 
Faster, Says Oil Executive

I. Correa- (right), central manager o! Soconv-Vacuum Oil Company'! Ijbri- 
i department, «nd A. H. Bt Fticst, vice-president and. (encijl sales manager 

'. o[ General PctroUum Corporation.

SMALL FARM' HOMES

xiibjcct! -'will lie' "Tbo Small 
Homi: Movement in LOH A 
County."  -' . . '  '.' '

Ancient Indian Relics Found 

UNFONTOWN, Pa. (U.P.) DIs 
vcry of. old fndlnn , relicu dfctlii 
ick 1,500 years before .a white" 

n ever set foot"on. this cnntl- 
nent has been made by archae 
ologists on the Clause Brothers 
furm, along 'the YoilRhlpgheny 
 Ivor, near Confluence. :

As You Like It...
.That's the policy at Crubb's, our courteous butchers 

are wilting and anxipus 

 to cut your, meat to your 

personal taste, just as 

you like it; And you'll'.1 not 

'only like our meats, but 

you'll like our reasonable 

.prices top. , ' .

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 77&-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

> ,-Snlo of Industrial. 
oils in the United State 
than at arty' time since

Taxpayers Are 
Warned to Be 
On the Alert
Loopholes In Law Permit In 

creased Expenditures By 
Governing Bodies

SACRAMENTO. <U. p.)   C. a \ I-
ornlu taxpayers should lie prc-

rccl to ilnfnnd thnmselvoM at all

Thin in tho warning Inmind by 
tlelinrcl 10. Cnllln.s, chairman of 

statn board ciC equalization, In 
dallintf attention to. 'the fact the 
law dotiH not_alwayA_B£otcct^thc 
pcrHon who pays ti\e bill's.- . 

"Many taxuayi-rn apparently are

Inbor
tlio Ntntntory fi pel-rent limita 
tion mi ymn'ly InoreiiRna In county,, 
city nnd school district  'liiiditctK 
will nnlnmatlcally nuanl iiRaliiHt. 
nny attempt to dcntroy tlie ll> pr-r- 
cn'nt nv'crnRQ .tax wiving whlrli 
should result from the transfer of 
utility nrnpertlcB 'from state, to 
local lax rolls." ColllilH said.

"Tlml MSBiimptlou iH.entlrely'fal- 
lacloiiH and oxrecdlnRly flniwornua. 
As one example, of the loopholes 
which exist, and which will per 
mit Krcatly Increased expcndlturoH 
union*) tho publlr insists on Htrlot 
economy, the i> percent limitation 
lirnvlnlon- IM cumulative.

"Ahy county., city or district 
.wliloli hiiH not increased its bud- 
Bet for the .Inst three years will 
he leBillly entitled to; Increase Its 
new schedule of. expcndltoircH IB 
percent over the 1932-38 year, or 
10 percent over. tile 1533-3-1 bud-

crease in-.property subject to local 
taxation. Increased spending can 
be accomplished without Increas 
ing the tax rate, li condition which 
requires redoubled vlRllance."

C'olliiis also warned tho tax 
payers that there ha« been con 
siderable confusion and misappre 
hension due to the fact that tlie 
constitutional 6 percent limitation 
on spcmllnK ceased, to bo self- 
enforeinpr on .Tune 30 of thin year 
arid the lidded fact that Iho new 
limitation act adopted by thu 
legislature does not bceomr oper 
ative until September 15.

Artesian Wall* Supply City . 

JUIX-V. Win. (U.I 1.). Seven ar- 
te.ilan wells, all about lit. foot in 
depth, supply water for this vlllatre 
or nbout 150 Inhabitants. Tho vil 
lage is surrounded by hills which 
rise 100 feet above.the streets.

Bell Is Favorite 
For Tennis Crown

The'-boys' tennis Jonrnnmcnt at 
the high school Rrtmnrts has nar 
rowed down to three players. 
Harry Bell meets Kllnk In ,t|lo 
floml-.Iinnls and Keefer meets 'the 
winner for the championship. Hell 
Is thn 'favorite to win.

An open table tennis tournament 
Is bciritf planned to Ret under way 
tills week. AJ1 those interested are 
asked to come to the Bym and 
(dim up with Director Harry I'hll- 
llps.'

eorBo Peckham downed Wilson 
\Vood6urn In. the finals for the 
eai'Oin champloimlilp. This Kiinie 
has been very popular.

Dogt Prove Endurance
. KUIBYSHEV, U.S.S.rt. (U.'P.)  

A long-dititunco rldo on dogf* took

plncf nlonfr th" Itinerary Oren- 

ImrK-KnIhynliPV. A team of seven 
Alsatians pulled a curt with two 
riders at it upeeil of 7 miles tin 
hour.  -

WANTED ...
Reliable Young Man by 

National Organization
Must be now etnplpyed, have 
foresight, fair education, me- 
ghanlcal Inclinations, and will- 
Ins to trntn In spare time- or 
ovonlnxs to nuallfy ns IN 
STALLATION und SEHVICK 
expert on nil types of Rlectric 
KefriKertttorn and Air Condi 
tioning e(|iilpme'ht. 'Knr inter-
 iew write, wiving un»' and pfes-
nt occupation. 

UTILITIES ENGINEERING 
INSTITUTE

Box 351, Beverly Hill., Calif.

Correu. > fienerjirrnrannnrtr 
world-wide activities o 
Vacuum Oil Company' 
lion department. Sir.. Correa re 
cently arrived on the I'ablflo coas 
for conference' with/.officials- « 
Otncnil 1'eti-olcum Corporation^

Of all the barometer's that bav 
been advanced to show Mrtit bus! 
ness In America actually is o'n th 
up-grade, Mr. Corroa says tha 
this Increased use of oil by Indus 
trial concerns is'the most accurat 
for, he declare-:   . 
 "When industrial lubricants n.i 

sold In greater quantities, we know 
that the wheels of Industry :>r 
turning faster."

Accompanied by A. H. De Frl 
and H. W. -  Taylor,. respectively 
vice president and manager b 
 lubrication sales for Oene'ral PC 
troleum Corporation, and J. W 
Brlggs, operations representatlv 
ol Socony-Vacuum" ' Oil Company 
M,iv Correa has been visiting ar 
conferring with General Petroleu 
executives of various citli 
throughout the coast.

"I Am frank 'to say," declared 
CJorrea to a group of newspnpe 
men, "that I get much inspiratloi 
from my visits to the- Pacifi. 
coast, bccauMo 'General Petroleum 
largest''vendor of heavy oil of any 
unit of Socony-Vacuum, Is really 
showing us how to-do things.  ' 
underlying causes of progress 
this company and the oil industry 
of the West-are 'worth carefu 
study.":

Mr. Correa stated further tha
percent of all merchant ship

of the'world iise lubricants
Vcloped by Socony-Vacuum
Company, which -markets its oil In

out- of 89 countries ol th
irhl" ' ' .  "-  '"»; ' "'

Prune Juice
Sunaweet. 12-oz. can
Tomato ••
Juice. Llbby't————
Tomato Juice
Stokely'a. 10-oz. ft

You qre entitlecl to 

ALL THESE FEATURES
when yOIK buy a low-priced car

DEALER APVERTISEMENT

/CHEVROLET
and you get them-only in •

CHEVROLET
The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built

' You are entitled to all ot\ the fine car features 
pictured here when you buy a car selling in the 
lowest price range. And the new Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet is the only car in its price range that 
brings you all of them! It is the only car. of 
its prjce with a Solid Sted Turret-top Fisher 
Body—lbe smartest and safest built. The only 
car of its price thut gives the famous gliding Knee- 
Action Ride. The only car of its price with Blue- 
Flame Valve-in-Head Engine—Stabilized Front- 
End Construction—and Weatherproof Coble-Con

trolled Brakes. See and drive the Master De 
Luxe Chevrolet and learn by actual test how 
much these features mean in terms of added 

  motoring enjoyment. Do this and you will 
agree that the Master De Luxe is exactly what 
its owners say it is the most finely balanced 
low-priced car ever built. Visit yonr nearest 
Chevrolet dealer and- drive this car todayl 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 
Comport Chevrolet't low delivered priwt andeatyGJf^t.C. 

(emu. A General Motor* Valu*

CHEVROLET
Ed. Thompson

16QO CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 592

BEVERAGES 
Padre Beer A'-kv ORC
11- 01. bottle_____~ -5JWV-

^fetleeL_2 * 23c 
p®in?!cr.A^2 '" 15c
Ginger Ale
Pale Face. 28-oz. bottle...

LimeRickey ,^
Pale Face. 12-01.—— *•
Lime Rickey
Pale Face. 28-oz. bottle..

- Prfces BHeef/r* T.iirsifay, 
Friday, and'Saturday, Aug. 
22, 23, and 24 In Lot Anyel- 
u and adjacent suburbs.

Safeway Low Prices

15c 
lOc

12c 
_9e 
16e

23e

Zaatuavk

• BRUDlEnuBOIS,
\^jtyhf((me  J
Sent to you far 5 wrapper! from 
WHITE KING Toilet Soap

and th* coupon from the 1 
August 23rd FAMILY CIRCLI

3 Cake* 
WHITI KINO 
Toil*! Soap

BAKING AIDS
Baking Powder
Clabber dirt. 10-oz. c

Mi/a-lb. bagC 77c: No. 10 bag 36c '

Jenny Wren 23c
Ready Mixed Flour. 4-lb, pka._*-"""»'

CrisCO sho'rfenlnH 
3-lb. can 58c; 1-lb. can,.-..-..—— 
k.,(;|L Alpine. O tall 
Mil* Borden'a -S can. 
Carnation Llbby——— ~

CEREALS

H-OOats
48-oz. 25c; 20-oz. pka,—
Crockets
Quaker. 7-or. pka.———
Grapenuts

• Brcakfait Cereal. 12-oz.
Kellogg'* Biscuits
Whole Wheat. 12-oz._
Ralston Cereal
Wheat. 24-ounce  . 

CANNED FRUITS
'Aatorla 

Vlaraichh-
> 3-oi. lars, 15c; 6-or. Jar- 

Fruit Cocktail -«_
Dainty Mix. No. 1 can-J.————— '•*
Pineapple' n 9-oz, +  
Llbby'. druihed.—:——* can> ••«
Pineapple . «.
Hllli Dale Sliced. No. 2!/i can—— •«•£

Pineapple «Qf
Llbby'a sliced. 14.oz. can............. IV*

CANNED VEGETABLES
Lima Beans
Stokely Tiny Qreen. No, 2 can—

Green Beans
Stokely Cut. No. 2 can.     

Whole Beans
Stokely Refggee. No. 2 can———

Small Beets
Stokely Whole. No. 2 can————

Sliced Beets
Stokely'a. No. 2 can...______

Stokely Corn n Np. 2
Country Gentleman.—...* "I"

Tomatoes .
Stokely'. Fancy^Jo. 2'/j can——

CANNED MEATS 
Sliced Beef
Broadcast. J'/i-or. Jar...    . 

Deviled Meat n ...
Llbby'a. 3'/^>oz...______*
Vienna Sausage
Llbby'a quality. 4-oz. can————

SAFEWAY celebroU. It. 20th annlvtriary thli 
week by bringing you »ven greater values.

Twenty years ago th*} first star* !• th* Safeway 
organhatloi was dtdg-td to brtag fin* foods from 
ih* farm to yon FASTER. FRESHER. WITH LESS EX- 
PENSE BETWEEN GROWER AND CONSUMER. Today 
yonr neighborhood Safeway star* Is doing this 
same |ob. . .

• Tw«_ty y*ars of *xp*rl*ne* In offorln^i qnallty 
foods at low prices ar* reflected.by th* prlc*s. 
llstd la this advertisement. Check the vain*.* Cele. 
brate with Safeway this 20th anniversary1.

Mission Tuna c&?2tf

3 NcD.n.25c 
5c

SAUCES & CONDIMENTS
_3 8ca°nr.14e

Seedless Raisins
ETI.fVii__.i Globe A1 NO. 5 *v 
r lOUI 24&B'"92c; : »&?4to. tog fa

Airway Coffee 
Pineapple Juice 
Corn Flakes

Brand 7-m. ^1 
Recfeaned pk9- Tt'

Gold Medal No. 10
"Qp'A" *&* 24c ba9

N- 10c
6c

Jell-Well tt 2 W lie Fresh Milk a^%
Kern's Jams &»•• 2 %"  17c' Peas st H .'? ssr   2 « 
Nucoa as.-'Sn.' "> 19c Milk "Zao™£ 2 »". Up 
Morton'sSalt p..,!.?5 *&?. Be MazolaOil s» 39c ™ 204

.17«
_10e
I5e
13c
10e

KK-DSsar' 4 ̂ fi 29c Snowdrift 3̂  58c 1c?n 21< 
Chocolate .£%&*• "&& 15c BlackTea Siffsi.'23c ^ 13 
Sugar Corn s«unxd Nc0anz lOc Tomatoes %aiB',3%1-*25c

Peanut Butter ?«' 20c Zee Tissue « 
Pink Salmon N'.fra'.a'nlOc Purex '-WzflSfV ^

SUGARS & SYRUPS
Brown Sugar i

lOc

10e

f tesk titeais LOW IN 
PRICE

Veal
Round Bone
or Rump Road. Ib...-

Loin Chops
Large, Ib. __

SHOULDER Ik 
CHUCK ROAST 15
29

Breast
to atuff or >tew. Ib...

Rib Chops
Per pound,„—._.—....

CENTER |h 
CHUCK ROAST

Boneless
RoaH. Ib.__

22<
15

Prime Rib 23°

Shortening 
Sliced Bacon 
Swordfish ™ 
Salmon^. '

Abovt valiix at Safeway operated markeff

Fancy Roast. 16.———

"lie
**   " 20« 

' 22c 
«a 22«

Powdered O for
Suaar, 1-lb. pkg..*1* .

Log Cabin
Syrup. Med. 40c: Small. 

Hershey's
Chocolate Syrup. B'/a .oz._
Baker's Cocoa
Flneat quality. Vi-lb. can.
Coconut
Baker'i.(Yellow can). 4-0

PICKLES
Sweet Pickles
Paradlie. M-ounct.    
Dill Pickles 1QC
Paradlie. _8-ounc. _ *^^

Sour Pickles
Paradise. 88-ounc

MISCELLANEOUS

Malted Milk

Maxwell House
"Vita Freah" coffee. 1-b.

Beech-Nut Q »kg
Candy Dropa....... '-'
Egg Noodles
MMIer-e.

r7r,
 * *^

10f.
 LC?*rf

are-buying (rcih bread. The
of baking la printed on the wrapper
of each loaf.

A-Y 2&f7c VlSSc
White or wheat. Sliced or unallceoX

JaneArden "10ci!7c
Whlto or wheat. Sliced or unillcia.

MMIer-e. 16-01. 1Bc; 8-0* ___ •* *^
Green Tea Q/-,
Edwarda'. !6-lb. ]6c; H-lb.—*^^
Olives . OQ
Facon Qreen.1t.oz. Jar_.*

READY TO EAT

Spaghetti
Vin Camp'g. M/a-oi.

Mushrooms N i"«S.
aolden Age. 14-of ____

Tomato Soup
Stokily'i. IB-O*. can

CRACKERS
Better Best
Salted Sodae. V/t-ot. pkg..
Feature *
Salted 8oda§. 12-oz. pkg.
Ry Krisp
12-q*. pkg' Z-lc; 6-0*. pkg.

PET FOODS
Calo
Dog Food.

Q?-«-Qc
<" «»"«v7

INSECTICIDES
'Ant Powder
Antrol. 2-ouncjp_
Antrol

. Set ol 4 J
Antrof Syrup
Refill Jars, {.ounce.

13c

feeslt 
Potatoes

fancy Quality Btockton ' BurUanki. Unexcelled fer belling.

Bananas
Flrw. ripe, clean, yellow-ripe. A real eummar fruit,

Above valnec at Safeway operated


